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Tourney easy to call: It’s Georgetown
Continued From 9B

field is a step in the right 
direction.

Leaving Fresno State out of 
the field was no sin, either. 
Coach Jerry Tarkanian could 
have made a stink. The 
Bulldogs, after all, did win 20 
games and NCAA investiga
tors haven't even visited the 
campus. Yet.

But rather than claim perse
cution, like the old Tark might 
have been tempted to, or fall 
back on the life-isn't-fair wal
low (see above), he took the 
high road. And cheerfully, no 
less.

“I think our kids deserved it," 
he said, ‘but I could make a 
great case for some other

Duke 
gets its 
due
Continued from 9B

That's the kind of player Orr 
is. She loves the ball in her 
hands for crunch time but 
won't bask in the glory when 
she hits the game winner. As 
Wake Forest threatened to 
steal the game, Orr continual
ly made the plays to keep the 
Blue Devils ahead. As expect
ed, she didn't want the praise.

"I think we came out a little 
bit sluggish and that just gave 
them more confidence and the 
.more confidence they got, the 
better they got. But as far as 
hitting the shots and pushing 
them back up, that's just what 
was happening in the flow of 
the offense," Orr said.

It's not just that Orr scores 
big points, it's when she scores 
that really kills opponents, 
says Duke senior center Ali 
Day.

"I remember a stretch where 
we hit two or three three- 
pointers in a row, those are 
back-breakers when a teams 
coming back and you feel like 
you're almost catching some
body, then all of a sudden, they 
hit those three-pointers right 
in a row,” Day said.

Those shots wouldn’t fall 
against Clemson. Duke lost by 
17 in the final but it was the 
way the Blue Devils lost that 
had Orr most upset.

Duke has been resiliant all 
year, bouncing back after dis
appointing losses to play some 
of thier best basketball. Orr 
believes the team can do the 
same Saturday, against James 
Madison.

"We ll get over this, every 
game this year we've lost, 
we've gotten stronger and we ll 
get stronger from this loss too 
and we ll learn something and 
we'll move on,'' Orr said.

For the Devils to make the 
national semi-finals in 
Charlotte, they will have to do 
some of the little things better, 
such as boxing out, biting key 
free throws and executing 
down the stretch. Goestenkors 
had a heart to heart talk with 
her team following the 
Clemson loss and believes they 
know what's ahead.

1 told the team, you can get 
away with it against some 
teams and we did but when 
you come jp against great 
teams, you don't get away with 
that and we understand that 
from here on out, every team is 
going to be a great team," she 
said.

“I feel like we have not 
peaked yet as a team,” she 
said. “We’ve come through 
some adverstiy throughout the 
season, (with injuries), now 
we’re finally together, so now’s 
the time to peak."

With Orr's ability to sink the 
three-point buzzer beater and 
if the Blue Devils take care of 
the little things, don't bet 
against Coach G's team show
ing up in Charlotte.
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teams that didn't make it."
Coming out of the East to 

join the Bearcats there will be 
Georgetown. UMass Coach 
John Calipari will spend so 
much time hyping the dangers 
of first-round ■ opponent 
Central Florida - the vaunted 
Golden Eagles, at 11-18, are 
one of only two teams with los
ing records in the tourney - 
that he'll be out of material by 
the time UMass has to actual
ly play someone like Allen 
Iverson and the Hoyas.

Getting Kentucky to take 
anyone in the Midwest seri
ously won't be an easy chore 
for coach Rick Pitino. The 
Wildcats could have an easier 
march through their bracket - 
San Jose State (losing record

No. 2), then Wisconsin-Green 
Bay, then Utah - than they did 
through the Southeastern 
Conference tournament.

Oops. Kentucky lost that 
title Sunday to Mississippi 
State. No matter. Pitino said it 
was exactly what his team 
needed. The really hard part 
will be explaining how losing 
to Wake Forest will be even 
better, especially when he does 
it from his new office with the 
Boston Celtics.

No chance of Kansas coach 
Roy Williams leaving for the 
pros, though finding his way to 
the Final Four won't hurt his 
reputation any. Considering 
what a tough year he's already 
had, Purdue coach Gene 
Keady will have the sentimen

tal vote. But he doesn't have a 
guard as good as the 
Jayhawks' Jacque "Vaughn 
calling the shots. And in the 
most wide-open regional, that 
will prove to be a crucial dif
ference:

It should have taken the 
average reader no more than 
three minutes to get to this 
point. And to figure out that all 
four survivors are No. 2 seeds. 
The tournament, meanwhile, 
will have played 61 games to 
reach this same juncture. So 
pay attention. Kansas beats 
Wake Forest, then Georgetown 
beats Cincinnati, and then — 
drum roll - the Hoyas beat 
Kansas.

BEA UTY OF THE MONTH
Camille Rashon Dixon
Age: 25

Occupation: Research director at an 
executive search firm

Education: Graduate, UNC Charlotte, 
1993. Psychology major, communications 
minor

Hobbies: Playing volleyball, working 
out, selling cosmetics, modeling 
Proftssional affiliations: Research 
Roundtable, Atlanta

Community activities: Parks and 
Recreation volleyball referee

Future goals: To own my own business 
and be able to give back to the communi
ty in which I reside.
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Take Advantage of our once a Year 
Factory Authorized Reduction Specials ...

STtC MODEL 6? COLOR PRICE WAS SMMPRICE
0997 95 SRWVd 2 PchrWhite/Choailate Buckskin Leather $139,942 $113,900
0891 &II86 95 ES20 Cabriolet (2)Black/Black, Black/Grey $80,145 ea. $ 72,900 ea.
1191 95 SL320 Imperial RedlBei^ Leader $79,445 $64,964
0200 95 S420 (Demo) Black/Grey $76,625 $59,945
0669 95 S320W (Demo) Black/Black Leather $64,530 $53,997
0952 95 S320W (Demo) Bhk/Bbck Leather $63,845 $52,930
1036 95 S320W Black Pearl/Grey LeoAer $63,845 $52;933
0773 95 £420 Sapphire Bhte/Black Leather $54,020 $44,900
0381 95 £420 figure Blue/Grey LeaAer $53,525 $42927
1187 95 E320 VKtgon (4) White, Slier, Smolte, Smoke $ 50,935 ea. $ 42,900 ea.
1188 95 £320 Block PeailGrey Leather $48,145 $40923
0811 95 C280 (Demo) Siher/Grey $37,905 $33980
1275 95 C220 Black/Orey Tex. (Factory Field Car) $38,630 $34,073

SPECIAL FINANCING & LEASING PROGRAMS AVAILABLE 
FOR THIS SPECIAL EVENT! CALL LT. DAN PARKS 535-6400.

This Sale Ends March 15th, 1996 At TPM - NO EXTENSIONS!
^beck
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Exclitsivelif Mercedes-Benz

SMI E. INDEPENDENCE BLVD. CHARLOTTE. NC • 5 3 5'.6400
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THE BLACK GUIDE
"Wlii'n I agreed to ’ '
purchase the Black ('ajidc jd I u- .Ik 
didn't think I'tl got results; but I |iist 
signed a student as a result uf nu’ 
Blauk Guide ad. I'll do it Again next

I lllj
- Ctih‘ho
Dudley: Beauty College ^ ,

" Yiui all did a l.inta>jtic inb with the 
Black Guide, 1 Inve it, it's ju.sl what 
this city needed."
~H'iLii/ Ii'T n r'f (*

^ Spiffs Department j-,,, ’ ss 1
'ce^muniiy RelationsJL^isoft' -"S Ilf

"I would like ti> commend the 
Chaili'tte [\)stTYiblisliing Cumpany 
lor putting together The Blai k Guide' 
a much needed direefnn lor people in 
our community" 

lyBaverly Si 
Business

"I’he Black Guide has been very help
ful to us in our busines'-. 'I he free list
ings are a real plus for such a timely 
publication"
-Leroy and JMlma Watfdns 

' Watkins Realtu - - Ct

WPA I would like to advertise in the 1996-97 issue of 
I Uw Black Guide. Or I am already listed and 

have changes to the previous t information
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City/State/Zip_
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Piease maii or fax to
THE CHARLOTTE POST,

PO BOX 30144, CHARLOTTE, NC 28230 
FAX (704)342-2160
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